
Town T<iX6Bi
ORDERED, That the Treasurer give notice, in

the Camden Journal, that all taxes due the'
Town, must be paid on or defore the 15th March, at
which time the books will i>ositive!f be closed, and
all defaulters double taxed. - C. H. DAVIS,
Council Chamber, ) Town Treasurer.

February 27, 1855. j" * March 6.2

Notice..
JOSEPH CHARLESWORTH made application for

License No. 3, Quart License, to retail Spiritous
Liquors in the store formerly occupied by W C.
Moore. Securities, James McEwen, and P. F. Ville.
pigue. Recommended by James I. Villepigue, M.
Drucker and R, Wilson. Ordered to be published in
the Camden Journal. C. II. DAVrS,
Council Chamber, ) Town Recorder.
February 27, 1855. f March 6.2

Sontb-Caralina.Kershaw D|}rict.
- . IN EQUITY.

William A. Ancrnra, Executor of Mary J. Davis, vs.
Pkavlaa W TVavis TToniiotto Pnn(>«n IntA Hpnriptta
Johnson r.rd Duncan, her husband, and Benjamin
Johnson, et. al. Biilfor Relief, 4c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Henrietta Dnn-.
can, late Henrietta J6hn6on and . Duncan^hes

husband, and Benjamin Johnson. aH.of whom are delendants,named in the Bill of Complaint, stated
above, are absent from and reside without the limits
or this State. On motion of Mr! Kershaw, Solicitor
lor compiainant, it is ordered that thoy do plead, answer,or demur to the said Bill, within thrcs months"
from this day. or the same will bo qrderad pro, coufesaoagainst them.

W. B. R. WOBKMAN, C..E. K. D.
March 6.13

South Carolina.Kershaw District.
IN EQUITY:

Ex Parte Wiley J. WcKaih and" Anna Adellai, his
wife, vs. W. G. Kenne'dy, et al Petition to exchange
and substitute negroes. -

'

TT finnonrinrr tr» mr" oafiaPinfinn llwifc Wi2K«m Vt»'I
X vin and Sarah, his wife, defendants to 1 he ahov»
stated Petition, reside without and b^-ond the li'jiits
of this State. It is ordered pn motion of Shannon,
Solicitor for Petitioners, that thej do npppar, .pleed.
answer or demur to-the above Petition within tfirc®.
months from the date of pubHcatiqn hereof! or anorderto take the same pro. cQnfesso; will be eutered'
against thero. ' »'

.

W. H. R. WORKMAN,- 0. E. K. D.
March 6.tf.

South Carolina.Kershaw District.
IN EQUITYA.J. BRLDEN and WIPE. vs. A. G. BASKIN.

Bill to account. Ac. . % , »>' *

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Wm. C. Moore,
one of the- defendants to ahote stated bill, resides

without the limits of This State, it is ordered -that he j
do appear, answer, plead, or demor to the same wjtliM
in three months from* the date of publication hereof!
or an order to take the same pro. confess^ will -be enteredagainst -Lim. .

' *
.

W. H. E. WdRKAIAN.'C. E. K. D: *

March O.tf.
^

.
' *

.

South Caroliua.Kershaw District
in Equity. v

Alexander McDonald, rs-Bwiiel Flearot^dtal. BLH
for Specific Performance of Agfeemewf.--
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Yiftcer;t Pelk

. and his wife Polly; Isaac Hearon, Joslwa HearonEmanuel ffearon. William Skinner, James Skinnerand John Skinner, defendants t'o -the above- stated
bill, reside withqut the limits of this State. Un wotlouof Caston, complainant's solicitor, it is ordered
that they do appear, answer, plead" or- demur "\p-ths
same within three mbnths from tlie'date of puWica 1

tion hereof; or an order to take the same pro. ctmfesso.,
will be entered againSt them. * ."

.

W. H. R, WORKMAN, C. ED.
March 6.tf. .

SQUlh-Caroiina.Ker>haw District.
By John B. Joy, Esquire, Ordinary ofsaid District, j

XX/TIEREAS, Col. Jas Chesnut, Jr, applied to me
f T for Letters of Adminietrafton-iinali-andsinguUr.

the goods and chatties, rights phd eret.its of J.j
Graut, late of the District aforesaid, deceased
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish dll Und

singular, tbe kindred and 'creditors pf the xaid, deceased,to be and appear before ine at our nexfe*&r<llnary'eCourt for tbe said District, to le holden at Kcr
haw Court Bouse on .the 19th day of March,Inst, to:
©how cause, if any, why the said adarinistrariou should
not be granted. i

Given under my baud and seal, Bus 5th day of
. March, in the yea* of our Lord ©he tboueaifd

eight hundred and fifly-flve hod ^,e seyentytiinlbyear of American Indepeflder'cc.
JOHN R. JOX, 0. K D.

March C.tf. .
'

. v

Soulh Carolitia.KcnliaAv DKtticlr
IN EQUITY, .

*

..

John U. Ingram, Executor, vs. "Banyan Payne, et.
al. Bill to settle the Estate of Raciiol Lqigll, deceased,4c.

IT appearing to my satisfaetiop that the Representativesof Zachariah Payne, deceased, to wit r Ar
chelaos Payne, Jr. Zachariah Payne, Nicholas Payne,
and Samnel Payne, the widow and children of John
Payne, deceased, n«mes unknown,- and the widow
(and ljerpreeent husband) and the children of Daniel
rayno, qeceeseo, names not arow*, ana Marv laync,
widow of Kphraim Pevoe. ;v

Al»o tbe representatives s»f Daniel Payne, deoeased,
to wit: Banyan Payne. Daniel Mjller, A. B. Bonds
nnd wife, Elizabeth; Abraham Alooy and wife Nancy.

Also the representatives of Miry Pay ft e. deceased,
to wk: the children of Mrs. McCartney, four daughters,and Arvia Izzell, the husband of 'one aqd .
Moore, the husband of another, and one son. the
names of the daughters and son ndt known.

Alsotbe representatives ofNaomi P yne. deceased,
to wit: Hannah H. Stewart and Iter three ehrdcen,
James Harvey Stewart. Anni K. Stewart, attiCar*
line L. Stowart, Wade 1to|A*ins. Keaiuh Hopkins. 4'- I
exander Stewart, Daniel Stewart and James Stewart,
and the children and husband of Caroline Dobbins,
names unknown. _

Alio the representatives of KeziaR Payne, deceased,
to wit: . Evans and Elizabeth Evans, Ihi wife. Also
Richard Saraiel Ussery and Charles Evens I sscry,
Jatuea Truesdeii and bin «rffe Miiry. and Banyan
Payne, administrator of Zacllarialt Payne, deceased,,
of "ffdie Payne, deceased, and of Elisabeth Betts, deceased.Defendants to the above stated Bijl reside,
without the limits of this State. On motion of Caston,
complainant's Solicitor, it 4* ordered that they d > answer,plead or demnr to tine same, within three
months from th^lnte pf publics ion hereof, or an orderto take tktffcme, pro. conreeno. will be entered
against them. W. H. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.

March 6.tf.
A Card.

THE uniertfigned respectfully informs those who
Are indebted to him, that their Sills have been made'
ont for some time and are subieet to tlieir call at anr

time, either in exchange for the money, or a elieck
whioh be will consider no trouble whatever to prtsent
tfor payment. I dislike to seem importunate, "iny
necesrity and not nay will" makes me (eoem) so ; yen
owe me and.you ought to pay me and. that soon. I
hope you will all do so. Tour wants, aa heretofore,
will be aUeadod to promptly if you will let me see

that you really appreciate mjformer attentions.
Feb 2T-4

'

& J. DbHAY

. Notice. .

MR. James I. Yillepiguo is my authorized Agent
during ray absence from Camden, with whom

my accounts and notes mar be found untd Return
Pay.' lb, A. A08T1JT.

Feb. 17,

A fresh supply ofthe usual varieties for the season,
too numerous to mention in detail. Just reteived at

Z. J. DiHAYU

-A180tWkandretli's unprored Garden Almanac for gratuitousdistribution,
fob ?7-8

*

NOTICE. .

ALL persons indebted to the subecrilrcr are reaues- j
tea to call and settle. I will be glad to sell all

my friends nnd customers on short time (with the ex-

ception of such articles an corn, bacon, flour, lard, etc.) i
and for such articles I must have cash or I -cannot sell,
The subscriber also adds that such persor.s as have
been running accounts with him and have not paid he
does not desire to keep accounts with, and he is ouly
willing to sell to such as pay him promptly.

I also give notice that all*persons who owe me prior
to first January last, unless they come and make some
satisfactory arrangement, by the h6th March, next, ;
their papers will be plaeed ju the hands ot W Thurlow
Caston, Esq., fot collection.

Jan. 16,.tf. ROBERT LATTA.

Notice- j
ALL persons Indebted to the Estate of the late B.

W. GIBBONS, wiH make payment to Vf.
Tburlow Caston, Esq., as t le papers of the Estate are

in his hands. And all persons who have demands
agafnst the Estate will gfwTiim notice of the same.

Eeb 27 B. K. EDWARDS, Adro'c.
NEWS!! riEU^S !!!

THE Subscriber is now- reeeiffiiyt from "New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Charleston, bia

Springsupply of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, soaps, \
f rushes. Cosmetics, Itrfumery, Apices and Fancy Ar-
ticles: China-vare. such as VaseS, Cops and Saucei-a,
Toflet'Bbttlefl.'Card Ba-kets, etc., fetfe, to which he" re*

?pectfii)ly irrviu-s the attention of bis friends tfnd customers.Z. i. DzflAT.
' Fob 27-^tf. , / ... .

Committed
TV> theJnil -of Kershaw District. Sumter, a negro
X leTfcnr> who rays he betrmgs to Biegera MoWey, J
efQiester Dttpto. Said Sumter appears to be about 1

26 or 30 years of age, stent made and dark complectedThe owner"is requested to enme forward, prove
property, pay. charges and take him awar.

Feb. 77.tf. W._G. MOORR, Jailor^
HEAD QUARTERS 23d REGI'"

- . MLEH'T, «. C. Itt.
24tb Fkbuoajit, 1865.

.ORDER NO.

IN p'.tminnce of an ortfc-r from C<ddnel Richard Anderton,comm«hdibg| 'Fiflh Brigude Sonlb-Cano
Krm NHUtiir, air eleitfon is hereby ordcied to be beW
"aaOomdetv, on Friday tl»o4fch duy of April nert for
Brigadier Genejal oC.tJre^FtHh Brigade, torfill the va-cancyoccasioned by iho" rosignittiOn of Brigadier
General Saniuel R Chandler." '

Lteatetwnt Colonel T. -J.-Warren and Captain B,
Joneaaib detailed- to bet at rmanagera By order of
Colonel. Taylor. *

' *-W. ft. TATTjOR, Adjutant.
. E<b 27.-C . : "r ^

HEAI>4t^BTSRT82A. REGIm-est,s. c. st:\. ;
-

^ , CaUDBK, Feb. 24, 1555.

IT is ordbred that Oaptnin Bufwell Jooes be placed
in Command of the Upper- Battalion of -the 22d

Regiment S. C. ilihtia, and that lio.be obeyed and ro-.

epected accordingly. 3y Order of Col. Taylor.
W.\,.R. TAYLOR, Adjutant, *

FeBST t
- 22d. Regiment, S. C. M.

iitjor of Upper Battalion*
re-authorized t<»- announce ap-1

-tain J«hti L, Junes us a candidate' fo>- Ma.j«»r in
the"U|>i*e|- Batta-liiui of the 22<J Regiipent,. S.
C. M.

'

South Carolina.K.er*liu\v District.
BY JOU.Y B. JOY, ESQUIRK, OBttl.VABY.

WHKR45AS.W. Thurlow Castnn applied to mo lor
Letters of AdRuhistration on all and singular

the goods and chattels, right*, and oredits of'Lewis \V.
Ballard, late of said Uiatilct, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all, and

singular, the kindred and tjreditoi-s of t|>e said deceasedto be atvl ajipear before ruo at our next Ordinary's*
Court for the said Idntriet, to be holden at Kershaw
Court -House-on the tveeftth day of March next,

.to shew «nnse, i£'tuir, why the said admmiatration
should not be granted .

.
-

*

.«

6iven wider my 'hand and seal, this 2Gth day of
February, in tbeyear of-oor Xord <jne thousand- eight
Trundrcd and filty liv'e. tuad iu the seventy-ninth rear
of American, independence.- '

Feh. 27
__

.
- JQHN. IL JOTtj&. K.JK

Speriat Notice. 1

NOTESond Accounts due mo vrUfbo found in my
hands nntil the 1st of March, after which lime

they will be placed in the hands of an Attorny for collection.until Return Day, when nil not r«id will Jrositivelybe put in suit. J; AhSCHROCK.
JeblO.1£ *

.

< Par Salb.'
FUR likelv Plantation MULK8» and a valuable

draft and saddle UoftSE, sorhid and gentle, wiQ
he aoki to the higltest bidder, before tiro Court House
Door ip Camden, on tbe tirst Monday irr March nextv
T«rms.Nota payable lfct. January next, with ap-~

proved security, with interest from-day of pale*.
JOHN" CANTRY." { - .

'
*

Fob 20.1£
' JA&TSS CANTEY, pXQr8

I 1 ''

Assignees Sale-V ILL be nold before tho Court IIous© Door, in
* * Camden,. on the 1st Monday io March next,

one Negro MAN,' sameA Urin. Tennt Cash.
Feb 2it.if. - . C. MATUESON.

Ktttiee.
A LL persons having dtonands against 4ho estate of
/V .Naucy Tcuesdel wlH present Qn ta duly attested.and those indebted are notified to come forward
end settle on or before Return Day.

JM> 2o.4t. J. TRUESDKL, Administrator.
*' Notice4.LL persons indebt**! to the firm oTMoore k Euy/vkcndill, aq' \V. C. ^loore on limown account,

rtre requested .to call on me and settle previous to ReturnDay, ufie which" lime tho notes aud accounts
wmi ot* piaeeu 111 tne nanus or an Aitornoy lor-smt.

J AS. I VILLfcPIGUK, Assignee.
Feb 2O7.tf ~, '

pairosopuic/i l appa hatcs.

A COMPLETE set of Apparatus* consisting Of
alxnit eij^lity instruments, valued at $.'(U0, suitod

to the illustration of exjierimertta in Chemistry and
Natural Philosophy.among wliioh nro one Air Piirop
with a number ef adjusted irwtrnroenia; a Cylinder
Electrical Machine; a Girt van 0 .Beam .Engine: a MarcetoApparatus; an Oxygen Retort and decomposingApparatus; Gas .fars and Bugs; a Pneumatic Troft;
a Uundenaing Syringe and Pneumatic Receivers; a

Compound Blowpipe; a Lifting and Forcing' Primp ;
a Groves' Buttery, Ac, -

Apply to Mrs. C. F. Carpentor^ Camden S. C.-'
py The Tiroes, Colombia, will copy four timet and

forward bill to this office. .

Feb. IS, . . . t .

*

it.

KEKSUAW~Iu Equity.
McRa Brorard, etal )'

vs.> &II to Siill property 4c.
Iiowv M. Brevard, etal) _v'/

- SALE OP ABOUT 109 NEGROES,
Accustomed toJ.be culture of Oottoo, 4c. 4a ,

BY virtue of art order iu above stated case (bado,
dated February 9th. 18?5,1 fviil offer for sale, at

public outcry, before the' Court House door io Camden
St' on Monday the fifth day of March next, about
ooe boudred negroes, belonging to the children of
Mr* Harriet (X Brevard, deed., said to bo prime plantationhands, having been long ac.'iietonoed to the cub
turo of oottoo, and provision crops. A fine oppbrtuni-
ly »a now onerea iqt *v estern ouyera. .

Terms.Si* per dent cash-; balance on a creditor
one, two, three, four and fire years, from day of sale,
with interest payable annually, on the whole amount,
from the day of aale, until the whole shall be paid.to
be secured by bond with at least three approved and
sufficient sureties, and a cnrtgago of the property. If
preferred, however, purchasers may pay the full
amount of their purchases, or any proportion thereof
in cash. W. H. R. WORKMAN, 0. & K.D.
Feb 13.$».00

Remember Tbla.

UNTIL next return day, the notes and aeoounta
due to the late firm of Workman «fc Boone may

be found at their old stand for settlement. Workman& Co. are authorized to receipt for Ufa same.

Jan. 1®, Stil

fiegars.

AFINR assortment of Spanish Segars may be
found at WORKMAN'S Drag Store

..Consumption, Consumption,
Consumption can be Cured!!

DR. ROGER'S LIVERWORT, TAR AND CANCiIALAGUAhas rescued its multitudes from the
grave. Do you ask for tho evidence ? THEN CALL
ON THE AGENT, ond {jet a phamnlct; a rrewspa-
per is too small to contain it. In the Pamphlet you
will find well authenticated cases of individuals *ho
were, in very deed, rescued /rem the grave, for t!iey
wore upon the very verge of it, and given up to die by
our best Physicians and most sJcillful Medical Professors,
when the Liverwort and Tar came to their rescue, and
delivered them beck to their friends. Although many
of the cures seem almost incredible, yet tliav lire not
obscure ; we have given their real names.and their
exact place of residence, so that tli#y may be seeo,
and the facts heard from their own mouths. These
cures are fully corroborated by Physicians and Professorsof Medicine,-what nre well known and ar8 of «be
highest standing in our land, who have bean compelled,to yield to these etuLWn facta : no on* can
nreruTEfiucn KviDBNCs.

£gPWe Challenge the Whole World!.
To produoe nioce real Sona fide evidence, in any
eoure ofjustice,-than we have in favor af this medicineIII"'

*
"

*

.

' *

,'r Vfe defy'the Physicians of every school, and all
the Medicines that have ever beea in vented, to produceevidence of such remarkable cures aa have been
made by Dr. UOGER'S LIVERw OKT, TAR and
CANCHALAOUA. "

[ WE OONTIDENTLY ASK TUB AFFLICTED 1

(IfoC to Parobaie oar Medidaets)
Bnl to eahtiM oar Pamphlet, and see for themeejvea,whether the evidence is A* convincing as we

any it Is; if so, it may prove a GREAT BLESSING
Te> rou.

It Costs but little to give it a
Fair Trial.

Compared to what a Physician charges.hut little
when Compared to what you vulufc your health!!
Whtt ib the value of money without health I
BEWARE OE COUGHSAND COLDS!
_ Recollect that. coughs and colds are the forerunnersoC Consumption f IlR. ROGER'S LIVERWORT,
TAR and CANCHALAGUA will break up the moat
distressing cough or cold in a few hours' time- ltr

many cases of years! standing, a r dical cure has
beeii effected in a very short time by strictly followingtlie -directions. We doubt not but there are now

THOUSANDS OF JLIVING WITNESSESr!
Who would have been in tlieir grave# if they Itad uot

|.used this mediciue, arresting the disease before it befcame too lute!
Who are those who have certified to the great

value of this medicine t You will tint! tire names of
such men as lion. JUpGE WM. BURKE, hite Post
master of Cinciimati.for more titan, twenty years;
C. W. STARBUOK, Esq., Proprietor of tha Oincinna
t» Daily Times :* Jvob.- JOHN A. COLLINS, late
Agent and Leeiurer of ibe Grand Division ortbe
Sods of Temperance of Ohio ; Rev. ELENRY WISEMAN,And the attending Physician, Dr. H. It, W1L.n.11!. n. At.:. . u i? ni)A rru
OUi*, oi riucioi, viuuut umu , u. u. v^onii,

Esq., Druggist of higli standing, of Xenia, 0.; J, G.
HIERONJMUS. aud his attending Physician, W. W.
FRENCO, of Hollaodsborgh, -Darke County, Ohio ;
E. B.TAYLOR, Kaq. Editor of the Greenville Patriot; JOUN. MELENDY, Esq., and T>. K. LEAVITT,Esq^Deacons of the Vine-street Congregational
t>urclvCincinnati. Ohio.

^ Sq ^ a 8 5j 3 ^
'

FROM MAJOR VAN BUR^N,
DBOTIIRR OF

MARTIN. VAN BUREN, EX PRESIDENT
.
OF TUE UNITED STATES.

Kindkrhook, N. Y, Sept. 20th, 1852.
Mit..A. L. Sooviu..Dear Sir: Having occasion to

use an Expectorant and Oongh liemedy hut winter, I
was recommended by the ltev. "Mr. Tiffany, of this
place, to try the LiverwwT«r and Chanchalagua, I
did so, and think 1 was greatly benefitted by it, and
do HEARTILY RECOMMEND IT TO OTHERS as a

Cough. Reinedy. L. VAN BUUEN.
KlMOHtBOOK. N. Y , Sopt. 20, 1608.

I fully concur in the above statement.
I FRED. T. TIFFANY,
Rector of the Episcopal Church.

- ^ tsrwould it be possibles
for such men of so' {pgh standing to be iuduced to deceivetJic poor consunrjitivt I
B5TUe sore mid ask for Dr. Rogers* Liverwort,

Tar and Cauclmlagoa, and let no oilier be palmed
upon youi
For sale by

SCOVIL A kEAD,
111 Cliartrea st, between Conti and St. Louis, N. 0.
Sole. Agents' for the Southern States, to whom all

orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.- .

Sold also by Z. J. DkHat and T. J. WomniAn A Co.,
Camden ; MachLl <fe Heath,Lancaster ;Wi.\cilesteiiA

IStjtt, Monroe, N.C.; Fisher A Umsitsij, Columbia.
Feb. 20.a mo.

'

^ BrHisll PcritMiiciil!»r
Early Copies Secured.

LEONARD.SCOTT A CO., New York, continue
to republish the following British periodicals:'

1. The Loudon Quarterly Review, f Conservative.)
J.- The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
3. The Noith British Review, (Fr?o Clrarch.)
4. .The Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
4$. Biackwopd's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory )
The present «ritt«*al stale of European affairs will

render these publications unusually interesting ditrIttgthe forthcoming year. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news itenjs, crude
specul tion%and flying ruinorsof the daily journal,ami
the ponderous tome of the future historian, written
after'the Bring interest and excitement of the great
political events of the time shall lmve passed uwoy.
It is to theatf periodicals that renders must look for
the only really intelliglblennd reliable history of currenteveutf, and as such, in addition to their well establishedliterary, scientific, and theological ehara<-ter,
we urge them' upon the consideration of the reading
pubKc.
Arrangements are now permanently mode for the receipt«(early sheets from the British publishers, by

which we are enabled to place all our reprints in the
hunds of autecribera about as soun as they can be furDishedwith tlie foreign copies. Although this involves
nve'rjr large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
faraislt tlie periodicals at the same low rotes as here-
tofore, vis.: .Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews... $3.00
Far any two of the four reviews 5 (>0
For any three of the four reviews.7.00
For all four of the reviews 8.00 !
For Blaekwood's Magazine,, .. 8.00
For Blackwood and tnree reviews., 9.00
For Blackwood and the four reviews. ,.10.00
Payments to be umds in all cases in advance. Moneycurrent in the State where issued will he received

at pnr.*
Clubbing..A discount ofjwenty-five per cent from

thenbove prices wQl t>« allowed to clubs ordering
four or mors copies of any cos or more of the above
works. Thns: Four copies of Blackwood, or of one

review will be seat to one address for $9; four
copies of the four reviews and Blackwood for $30;
and &o on.

Postage..In all the principal cities and towns, these
works will be delivered through Agents, free of j/ost
OA Wlion onrtf Kw mail ll>a

Ngy. «« livu wm« vj iu«M(« JkUV W) HUJ jJUI I. U1

tlie United State* will be but twenty-four cento a

year for Blackwood, and but fonrteon cento a year
for each of the reviews,

Remittances and communications should always be
addressed, poet-paid, to the publishers.

LEONARD SCOTT k CO..
64 Gold street, N. Y.

N. B. L. 8. k Co. have recently published, and
have now for sale, the "Parmer's Guide," by Henry
Stephens of Edinburgh, and the late Professor Norton
of Yale College, New Haven, complete in two volumes,royal octavo, containing 1600 pages Fourteen
steel and six hundred wood engravings. Price in
muslin bindings, $6.

This work is wot the old " Book of the Farm,"
lately snusotTATXPand throyn upon the market.

Execntor's Notice.

ALL persona having demands against the estate of
Rcddick Mosoley will hand tbem in, properly atamAl> KoCavA +l»A Aaa4 <li»» *1 A * »£! » «-*

VC9KVU, uu VI MVIW4u »IIV Ul«h U»J VI apiu UOtk, UWIOl"

wise this nstico will be plead is bar oTpajmeat.
2.8rr. G. M09HLfiV4 Hicooator. I

Piano Forte, Organ and IQelodcon
Tuning, Ac.

IN order to accommodate several' families who have
hitherto had both trouble and delay in getting'

their Piano Fortes regularly tuned, tire sobscriberbogs to »ny that in future, all orders in the above
branches cutrusced to bis care wiil be exccnted in
the very but manner. .

Contracts made by tlie year, ifdesired.
Ordtrs nmy b# left nt Mr. Young's ljook-Stone, or

at my residence.
F. DbVINE, Professor of Mnsic.

Camden, Jau. 20- .a * V ' %

Estate of- John Trneadel.

ALL peraon8 having demands against the Estate of
John Trnesdel, deceased, apo notified to present

tlreru within the time proscribed by.Jary; and. those
indobfed to the said Estate wilf make pnymont on or
before the drat of January, as anpeedy settlement will
bo required. . . J, XRUESDEL,

'

f ',<* C. HAILE,
^

Dec. Executors.
' Notice. ,

A LL persons liaving clnlrafc against the Estate of 6.
j jCjL .W. (GIBBONS, deceased, wih hand thorn in
| properly Attested, according to law, aud those indebted,
are called upon for immediate payment.

Theoondition of the estate is such, that prompt actionmust be taken fonts settlement.
R F. EDWARDS, Administrator.

Feb 8.tf'
*

.. Notice.
"

A LI- peraons,having demands agsintt the estate of
JTjL. Joab QutjoPr deceased, will present ihem, duly
attested, and those indebted will make payment to

BOBERT B. "COTTON, Executor.
January 23, 1865.

SCHEDULE.
Mat! anfd Pawcrijcr Trains.

SpUTH-CAROLINA EAILROAD COMPANT.:

Leave Charleston Y*. a; > '
' > >v

Arrive at Kingsviile 2 p.'®; Colaiub'a 3.43 p.;
m.;.Camden 5 p.m. .*.*

Leave Charleston 7 p. m.

Arrive'at Kingsvillc 4.30 a. Colombia 6.30 n.

», .i. ...
'

t

Lenve Charleston 8 km. aa<I 4.45p, m.
"*

Arrive gt Augusta 4 p. m. and 4.30 a. m,
Leave Cotaajbia 7 a. tn. 4nd 4 p. nr. - t.

' Arrive'lt ebarieetpn 3 p. m. and 4 a m.

Arrive at Aoghata 4 p. ®. and 4.30 a. in.

Leave Columbia 4 2 a m.

Arrive at Kingsvilkr 1.SO p. m. aod Camden 5
p. m.

'

Leave Augusta 6.30 a.'m.and 6 p. m.

Arrive at Charleston 2.SO p. m. and 6.30 a. as.
Arriye atKiugsville 2 p.m. and.4.80 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia 3.46 p. tn. and 6.30 a m.

Arrive at Caraden.fi'p, ni.
Leave Camden 6 A tn.
Arrive at Charleston S p. ro.; Colombia 10.30 a.

en.; Augueta-4 p.m. HENltY T. PEAKK,
Jan. 23.tf, Genl. SupH.

; NOTICE.

THE desirable location and place orrestdence of A.
G Baskin, Esq., on Broad street, near the opper

public square, and two valuable negro girl»,one aeven
rears, the other tire years 01 age, are onercu ior saie.

. The negroes are sold for nolault, but tbat they tnay
remain aboht Camden, whbre their parents lire.

If the Uoueo and negroes aro not disposed ofby pn-ratesale before the first Monday in March next, they
will then be offered at the Court House for safe at publicoutcry. ROBERT BRYCK, Truates.
January 5,1BI5. >-if

Notice.

ALL persons baring demands against the estate of
Jos. Wienges, deceased, will csafl at my office and

adjnst them by the first of March next, that they rciy
be paid according to law, and thoseindebted wiH make
immediate paymehl to roe, or their notes and accounts
will be placed in Xbo hands of an officer for collection.

- » --JOHN It. JOT, agent for
Jan. 1 , 1855. 4tf C. M Wiengea, Adwtr.

HoUcc.

AjX persona indebted to the estate of Saronei
Benson are requested to call and pay, as lunger

indulgence cannot be given.
Jan.30. J. DUNLAP, Adru'r.

Notice.

AIX persons baring demands against tho Estates
of CAROLINE D0BBIN3 and WAltttEN

STEWART, deceased, will present them duly attested,and those indebted will make immediate payment
tome. TUOS, J. CAUTI1KN, .

Fobfi.tf. -J
TAXES.

'

NOTICE is hereby Eircn, that I will open Books on
the 24th day of February next, at my storo in"

Camden, for collecting the Taxes for 1854, and will
attend at the following places on the following days for
the samo purpose.
On Monday, February 26, at Liborty Hill? on Tuesday,tho 27th of February, at Flat Rock; on Wednesday,tho 28th of February, at Buffalo; on Thursday,

tlio 1st of March, at Lfaenby's;. on Friday the 2d of
March, atSchroot's Mill; onSaturday tho 3d of March

atCurcton's Hills. '

After the above named times, I will attend atCamden
ontill the first day ofMay next, at which, tiroo tho
Books Will positively ho closed andnlldeiaultoradoablb
taxed. HKNRY PATE, T. C. K. D.

Feb6.tf ,

N£W BOOKS.

DISC' URSfCi> oh Truth, by Dr. Thornwoll ; The
Forestens by Capt. Mayns Rcid
"I-- * «»-- V* ! TY !. ,L. \r-l. »__

me r lower 01 ine ramuy; upgur, ino martyr, oy
Mrs. Stepheu*. ,

Kelly Braoken ; May and December.
Hearts Ease; Little Folks Own. v,
Agnea end Caroline; Parish and other penciling?.
Eastford, or Household Sketches. .

.Sabine's notes on Duels and Duelling.
Fudge Doiagfl* by Jk Mtrrvol. »

Smith's History of Greece.' Alao,. a new supply of
the Life of Barnum; Millor's Almanac* tor 1865, 3d
edition. A,. YOUNG.

Jari. 30, CIC.
JTEW BOOKS.'

rpHItfGS as thejrare in America, by Wm. CUarrfbers.XBrush wood,'picked up on tlw Continent, qr last
summer's trip to the Old World, by Orville Honrilz.
Na Motu, or Reef Rovings In the South Seas.,
Ri.mantle Inci*wto of the Queens of England.
Lives of the Queens of England before the Norman

Conquest, by Mra. HalL ,

Leila AdaWhat"Not; Pride of Life.
Ruth Ilall; Songs of Zion ; Zion Songster.
Bible Reading Book : Ttvlor'a Travels in Africa.
General Notions of Chemistry, translated from tho

French work of Peluao and Froney.
Newsboy; Lamp Lighter; Fashion and Famine.
Capt. Cannot; Vincent Nolte.
LUo of Caroum 4c.
Annuals, Almanacs and Diaries for 1855.
Jan. 2,.tf. A. YOUNG.

AM. 4 B. KENNEDY would call attention to
large Stock of Cloths. Cassiraeres, Satin el ta,

/-a-»s, Kereoys, Linseys, Flannels, Blankets, 4c., whioh
will be sold at the lowest prices.

NOTICE.

THE Treasurer wilt attend at tlio Council Chamber
on business days from the 15th January until tho

Uretany 01 marco, iromiw a. m., until i r. ii. tor
rlio purpose of teoeiving the Town Taxes.

Bj order of Council.
Jaa. 16 tf 0. IL DAVIS, Town Treasurer.

TilE undersigned will continuo to sell goods at the
" Old Corner" on the most favorable terms for

caab, or on a credit of one jear. The above terms will
be Htnctiy complied with, and no goodssold lor along-1
er time. Persons who have boon indebted for 24 of
36 months are earnestly requested to fay up bjr the
middle of February. Those who disregard this notic
will most certainly find their notes and accounts in th
hands of an attorney for Collection, if notarranged be
fore retnrn day. H. W. BONNHT.
Jaa. fr, IBM. \it,

RARE CHANCE! *

TUE subscriber wishing to discontinue the BAKEBYBUSINESS. on account of iil health, odors
for Bale oo accommodating terms his entire Establishment,which is conveniently arranged with every thing
uccesaary for the successful prosecution of ti.o business.Hi* DWELLING HOUSE, very commodious,
with svery convenience, and a good Store attached,
will also be disposed of at a great bargain.

V?. B. CAMPBELL.
7sr Charleston Courier insprt threo times in TriWeeklypaper mid forward bid. W. B. C.
Jan. 30,. ,' . - 6 tf.

TO THE PHYSICIANS OF SOUTH
CAIlOLIifA AI*D ALL Wn© LSK

LIQUOR AS A MEDICINE. Oil AS A BEVERAGE.
(T>EYSICIAN3 who prescribe Alcoholic Liquors foi
A medicinal purposes should give the preference
to WOLFE'S AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

1: It is manufactured at Schiedam, it» Holland, and
inclusively in ti>« factory «Mhe proprietor, by.p>o-.
cesses aud from material visewbvrt unemployed mid
known.

2. It is pwrtred by Hit: repeated analysis of «rveral
eminent chemist", 1* be entirely free from the perniciousfasil oH which remains iu every kind uf liquor
distilled from grain, and which is the cause of nervous
and visceral derangement,serious congestion, and morbiddesire fur habitual and intemperate indulgence
which such liquors invariably tend to euperi nduce.

£. It is proved by the same unerring tests tluit the
JunipcW Ginis not flavored with tire coarse, acid and
indigestible oil of Juniper heretofore used, but with
the specifically lighter, more volatile, aromatic and
medicinal of the two, essential oil of the Italian jnuiperberry,-neglected by every other manufacturer.

4. It is chemically proved to be absolutely, pure . in
»f». ,..i!ii.n.i nnnlitv obtained hv an miticelV

J . -V

new procCM and.winch ix> other Holland Giu in the
worlahaa acquired. * * "*

5. It ia proved by extenaive medical experience an'd
testimony, to.be on affietcot as .-well a* an agreeable
.remedy >n many ciues o£ incipient dropsy, gravel,
clironic gont, flatulence, rheumatism. Colic, concretions
in the Sidney and bladder, dyspepsia, fever ninhitgae,
genervl debilifj', sluggish circulation of'tlic blood, .deficientassimilation of food and exhausted vital Energy..

-
.

:
v .«V

It ia a most grateful and renovating cordial,, and
when used as directed, never inflates thy system of
rhduces incbrity,'but lends rather to subdue the latterfrailty, by.ereiting a dislike to iill inferior liquor*
Audit invariably corrects *he ill effects of bod water,
whether in swampy or Umeatyilc districhj, Ju all -of
these.thuupierated qualites, }l has no rival it^auy.uiar ,

ket iij the world. ;
~* ''

It is sold In Charleston, SC'CVliv'the following firms:
P. it- COHEN ACO, HAVJLaND, HARRAL-ACO.,
A. KLE3ICK A CO, A VOX DOHMSN, JANXEAU.
4 BURCKMYER, NELSON CARTER, KLlKCJfcA
WICKEKBEKO; JOUXF. O'NEILL. THOMAS E.
CLYDE, FOLtJNA POORGEAP, and bv an the respectableDruggists and Grocers in the United Statoa.

. - UDOLPIIO WOLFE,
-tSole Manufacturer and Importer.
18, 20 A 23 Bcaver-atredt New Yjork

Jail, SO 3nv <

Strayed or Stolen. -,

FROM the enmpin the suburbs-of Camden, on
<V*/> ni«»hf rvf flirt Clk nf Tftnnot'u a Inrrrn

mare MULE, about scv<-n years .ol<( villi marks of
gear hi 6cvera'l tdace?.- Any person finding said mule
will be reoeormoly rewarded by delivering Ker to we
in ^umier Ihstrict, <nmr BWiopvilfei-or gr»* informationso that I may get her. My nddrowi* Mecliwe
icsvilfe, SuiafcrDratrict. S. 0.. w s

'

Jun/30. "

HENRY SCARBOROUGH..

T^OCilNG and Sitting CHAIR3, foraale at
Xki ^ BONNRY8.'

THE REPUBL;CiY COURT,

OR American 6oeiety in the dam«of Washington
with 21 Portraits of distinguished Women, pro!

4to. $12.00 .

Goodrich's Gems of British Poets,
Iffrnds Female Poets of America",
Romance of American Landscape,
.Tho Parables of tlio New Testament practically unfoldedwith elegant illustrations.
Parables of Kruramnchor, with illustrations^

' Bow in the Cloud, or Covennnt of the Afflicted.
Jerusalem and its Vicinity,, by Oldenhchner,
Poetical works of Montgomery, Moore, Byron, Scott,

Wadaworth, 4e. - '

Chicora and other Regions of the Conqacrowaod the
Conquered. .

The Romance of Nature, ..

Gems of Beauty; Leaflets of Memory, .

The Amaranth; Keepsake, Mag iolia, Casket, Gar-,
land, Ac,
..Southward.no!; Ida May: The Newsboy.
Dee. 19,.If.. - A. YOUNG.

# 1 . '% .

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS !. .t

JUST received from tho house of David Landrotb,
Philadelphia, a large and well-selected assortment

of GARDEN SHEDS, consisting, in pait, of the followingvarieties, via:. r

Large globe artichoke, : Early refugee 44

Long blood beet, Long green cucumber,
Swamp " Early framecucumher,-.
White sugar 41

; Green -ckstor "
-

.

Red " .u Gherkin .

44

Extra earljr turnip beet, Large purple egg plant,
Karly York cabbage, . Nutmeg melon,

"'May Turk's cap oitron molon,
44 Dutch 41 Silver skin onion,
44 drumhead" . . Boll pepper,
n sugar-loaf*r Sweet mountain peppery
41 Savoy " *

.. Caycrtno *...

Large York 4fc ' Brdwn Dutch lettuco>
Late drumlmad "

» Green Cos 4t"

" Dntch - 44
,

* Early cabbage 44 "

Curled Snvoy " Large 44 ' v
,

"

Green Glazed 44
. Ice head" u

.

Pa/) Pntnli Qnrvor ivflranift * *

,j*u\4 « utuii ty,

» *-{!iog Long SHlmond radish,
Long ColLirdv *

* -".-scarlet " "

Long orange carrot, Red turnip "

KnrlyJwrn :"M' White""

Whitesolid celery, Black Spanish "I
CauHflower» ... - R00rul.spiya.7l1,
SaMty.orYegefaTjfb oyster Early Washington joss,
Early bush squs^h, ,

" Chaijtoq .
" [

Crook-necked marrow" Pririco Albert "
1

Largo red tomatoes, Extra early"
Small .

H ? .
' "Large marrowfat- "

Largepearshapd" Block eyed '* 1

Early Dutch spring turnip, Dwarfbluo imperial "

Red ton .
" M Roynl dwarf .

"

Adnm.r early corn," Knight's tall
Cnrled parsley, . Six. weeks Jiush baauv
Large'Limabeans. China red-ayo*
Small "or Snow" Early Mohawk "

Red valentine " -J. u Rschacl "
"

?. J. WORKMANCoJanuary4th, 1855. 2tf

NoticerpnRKEmonths 39ter date application will bo rondo
I »- ei-. n.1- -#'t».j - r..- .1- l -r

tu liiu uau&^' vumut-ij, lur uiu iwuvui uu|Mitaw
ccrt.flcate Nq. 1168 dated 25lh Juno 18.19 for twenty
6bnrcs, standing in the name W\ MVK. Parker, fortho
solo andseparato uso of Amelia A. Parker, the originalhaving boon mislaid or lost. Jan. 23..3na.

Notice. ,

THE Notes and Accounts 'ofW. M. Watson are
in my hands (as Assignee) for collection. Those indebtedare requested to make immediate paymeut,
and by so doing save costs.

Jon. 30 . J- JJUNLAP. Assignee.

HOUSE PAINTING,
DONE to order in the shortest time. All orders

either forth* Town or Country, will be promptlyattended to either directed to me at Columbia, or
left with Mr. C. A. McDonald, in Camden. Patronago
is respectfully solicited. '

i
Jan. 30.4t. JOIIN FETNKR.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers, \

FOR COUGJIS, COLDS, AND CONSUMPTION, \
Just receirod and for salo by i

T. J. WORKMAN k CO. t

FINE Mountain Butter, Sporm and Adamantino
Candles for sals at tbo " Old Corner" by

Oct tl-tf* K- W, BONNET.

«*' X

/ 4
Town Taxea.

ORDERED, that .the Recorder ndvortiee that the
Tax Books belonging to the Town of Camdotr

will he opened 011 the fifteenth day oj^ January 1856,
or the purpose of collecting* the Ta'xef, awf that the
mid Books will bo kept open until the flrat day -of
March onsning, at which time they will be clioaod.Jttd
all defaulter* dealt with'according to law. *_.

Jan. 9,-.1£ 0. H. DAVJg, Town Recorded/

for 8alo or Bent)
irtner residence 1n ll)e lower part of Calttden;

a mon eiigutnu wuner reeraence. Aypiy u>

me «t the "Old Coruer" for ternui 4c.
jao, 9,.rf. 15. W, JBOSNET.
t. .^~.~r.'~

. An Invitation

IS extended to all pereena ind.bted to T.vJ.-'WoriN
man, T. A 15. Workmnn,.or T. J. Workman A Co:,- j

"either by note or open account, to rail and settle tne"
aame without delay. T J. WORKMAN E Co.

V--, ' V

SaLe of Ifeyroet ' i1iL

Abmit 100 Kegrooe- * ill bo ntM before fbe Court
House $Oi>r in Camden, on thefifrst Monday in A

next. Among tins number aro sewp pYiiflelldtJoe eerriuitaand Held lraflda.
Five years credit "will-be gitoa. PartiulaowilJ bo

given hereafter. . Arfx" .

^ \
*

Police.

ADMINISTRATORS,- Kceeutore and '-Gatrtiaft
failing to make thejr returns acco»Uiug»{o -iMr, will ba
amnrntatod tQtn acoocpt., .

a
*" *

Jar. ».tf. . JlWlK .JL Jdj, 0A ^
HIOES WAN irtiD.'.wi will pay in Cash, .

tiv» JiighjBt Earfcot price for grd"en or dry Hidoii<
April 2k. WORKMAN A 00. .

.: 4 1 ' ../
.-, . %r.: .* V NotiOC. * -i-.f-^-*;-*?<>

TlfB Xata«r-Bi*>ks of account* Ac:, of Moofbk
KuykendaJ, and eertain oOurr dcble dee-to-W..C. fc

Moore,hn vipg o<en assigned to mp. notice is hereby
given uTsuch persons as way b6 Indebted urbaid
ties to cbm4/brward-hnd aialce Iramedmle payment.'

'

-.Doc IS».SU~ JAtvi. VlLLStfKHJMpAtt&Mr y

HnjIAT valuable plantation bu "Waterce Rirer, Jafe
JL liie property of Zaek Cantey and sarifia and fatmerlybelonging-to tho Katate of- Adamatmf'dtmtniniiig
#ohm ^liirwen hundred.Acres, bounded North b/.'Dr. ,

jj^jiotrdVpfiiutation mid the estate of John Cbewiut,
ffl§U by Edward" K. Ada£dson's phjitMion^ east by
Springdale, JTidwwt by"Wateree'BSver. Otrtb©place
are ali the. necessary building* two miJIs, gin-boose,
«irQ\vretc.,a liwge.body ofhwis cleared Aunder Jbnot.
in «good sjtatc lor cultivation, .ppd. a .large bo4{ i\C
wen timbered uplauds contiguous to the settlement
P6r terms applr to either ol.t!ie utiddfaignod/ "

. >». *JMUN xkvtft:**
- JAMKS.OANTBYf«^

.

' Bxr'apf J*n. Cantey,u
J«tf 2

- * *»; .

Notice.

rpnOSE indebted to me either by note.or aoOonht
J., for the years H153 and '54. arerel] nested to.oal)
andeetile; as-J am dosing up my Uupraesel trust the
nfccrtaity.of this call will be perceived and that it will
be promptly met. ._

.*

**>. 16.tf. " t- - J. A. SCHROClp;"
< * v. -j-

'

CGOPBir8 ISiNG-GLASS, Almonds, Yeaet Snw
der% Extracts, Candida, Soaps, Ac., for sale at th

'.'QM the lowoaprices. '

, . r.

'OdLlO' ^ H. W BQNJCHY. >'
-j. . >1 :... /' -* *

(. Jewelry, Ac.
rEHII Subscriber hasjust received, by Bxpreas, from
JL New York, a new supply of fine (101$Jewelry,
consisting of I^io styles of the following articlee:^.-. ,Vj

' 3'lato gold Broochee and Earrings ^

Peart and Filagree Earrings; Gold and Mpeaic PhM
XJnff Pftis and But tonaj Gold Necklace and. Croea
Bracelets, Sleeve Buttons, Seals, Keys, Ac. ;

also, «
'

Qiuna Vases. Toilot cases 'v
Match Boxes, Cups and Saucer*. Ac. .

-Oct 2<A. T0\j3TCr. X

AM. A U. KENNEDY'S Stock ofDreea Goods,
for Ladies' wear, Embroideries, Hoairy, Glome,

Ac- is now vory fall, and offered on Ibe moat redoosableterms.
_ r

' 'OAjyCDEN BAZAAR. .
'v

WE arenow prepared to notify our friends in town
and its vicinity, that we have received a fulj
.r .r urrwriro n/"\n*xa r.- »i,r«

4I3QVI KIIVMV U» f» VIW4/W) OUIMIVIO IV* \**mw

market, and will receive moro with every train, vfc
.All dorte of D Y GOODS, as plain and Cotton;

Cotton aud Worsted and all worsted Goods, Silica and
Bfbbons, Pantaloon Stuft, Broad Cloths, Lmeas, TabioCloths, SI a wis, Mantles and Mantillas, £mbrotdo-tioa,Oarpctings, Ac, " '*

READY MADE CLOTHING of all descriptions
GP.OCERIKS, of &H descriptions, Hardware, Cutlery,Earthen and Chinaware, Saddlcty; Woodwar^

Shoes and Coots, Uata, Caps and Bonnets, Hosiery,
Ac.Ac. '

. 'V...
Thanking the public in general for their kind pat

ronago up to this time, we promise ta try to meri
their forthor confldonco.

Terms.CUAKLESTCMf PRicra.
N. DBUCKBR 4 CO. ,,,

Camden' Nor. IS. ' tf ;

" NOTICE.
To tto Creditors' of Moore & KmykesliT

" AND W. C. W.OORE.

AN assignment of the Stook in Trade, Bflfccta and
Aswtts of Moore A Kuykendal and W. C". Sfooro

having been made to me, dated December 9, 18S4, in
which, after certain preferred creditors therein named,
provision is made (bctbro a general distribution there*
of.)jor such of the partnership creditors of Moore A
ITiivL-fttiAaT nrwt nfW 'P Monro su« will onmfi in witk.
ill "sixty days after date of said, assignment Signify
tlieic assent to the terms of tho umo, execute releaseeof tlieir respective debts remaining due after recming-thcirproportionate dividends under said, clanso.

Notice is Irerebv given to such of the creditors of
Moore A linyken'dal arid W. C. Mooro as intend to
avari -themseffes of the heneflt of the said provisions;
to render h» their claims aiKi comply with llie aforosaklterms an.') fitipulntione within the time limited, or
they will be debarred tho benefit of the some.

With rwpoctte the sairfe. address me at Camden,
g 4

* »:

. JA3"I. VILLBPK3UB, Assignee.
Dec. I* 1854.- *. $1. tf

Male and Female High Softool*
at greenwood.

* '

BT ft recant arrangement of the Trust^e^. these »

schools LaVe been plaeod undor the control of
thcRev.S Donnelly. Hit aasistanU wiU be auffiSent
sad verj competent.MALR DHSAsnrerr.

*

He* S T>nVs*ST.i,r Priiltunal. Lam»H«a»c8. CftetoMrfi;
Mental Science.

'

Mr. J. K McLnre, h'iret Assistant, Matlrtraalie*, Nate*ralPhilosophy,History.. vMr.II. W. MeLees, Second Aniitant, English Braadies,Elementary Mathematical
R»t. J. McLeor, Pastor, Evidences of- Christianity. fBMALBDKTARTMtjrT. "

Ror.'S. Dokkillt, Principal, Languages, Chemistry
Mourn! Science.,

Miss M. 0. Pelot, First Aexistent, Natural Philosophy^
History. Mathematics.

. Second Assistant, filamentary Branches,ArithmetJc
Mr. G. Jager, Teacher of Music and Modem Imt

guagea. i .

*" «.» rxviannt ».r iMiniSka.
llic IIIIH. DVWwan I'.""" J"W

Wednesday, the third of January. Katea of tuition
ius heretofore, ranging from $18 to $4fr p«r year of ft
month*.
The j»rinei|ml. Iter. S. Honnolly, having at OOnaid^i

mhle expense enlarged l.ia buildings, is now prepared,
lo accommodate sotno twenty boys as boarder*. Hbite?
3ing, including Washing, $10 per month. Light*
jxti a The familica of the placo afford aimsft accommodationsfor both malo and female boarder* at the.
wmo ratea, K. R. CALHGUlf, ^

JAS. CRESWBLL,
R. 0. GILLAM, V Tnutepu ;.M
JAS. GILLAM, { .

Pcv: J. JCqLKES, J


